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VIRGINIA INSTITUTE OF MARINE SCIENCE
Gloucester P'oint, Virginia 23062
HoNORABLE LINWOOD HoL1'0N, JR .
GovERNOR OF VIRGINIA
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

Dear Go-vernor Holton :
The Twenty-Fifth and Twenty-Sixth Annual Reports of the Virginia
Institute of Marine Science for the period ending June 30, 19G7 are
transmitted on the following pages. Since this was a very demanding
period on available administrative time and talent due to pressures from
tile General Assembly and the Governor's office, most of it preempted
by final summa tions and r eports on the m assive Operation J ames River
project - the J a m es River Channel controversy problem, we were not
able to compile this report earlier. W e decided to delay it until more
time became available, and in the meantime to prepare and submit more
current Annual Reports (i.e. the Twenty-Seventh and Twenty-Eighth
Annua l Reports for the period ending June 30, 1969) ra ther than allow
the tim e lag between report years and publications of those later reports
to persist. This ed ition is therefore submitted with necessary apologies
for its lateness.
Th e work of the Institute during this period continued to broaden
in order to serve all segments of the marine resource-use community, i.e.
sport fishermen, commercial fi sh erm en, tourism and aquatic r ecreation,
industries, civic bodies, municipalities, military u sers, property owners,
a nd maritime commerce.
The most s ignificant work of VIMS during the period was Operation
J ames River. The Final Report of this study as ordered by the 1964
General Asse mbly, was published in December 1966 and distributed to
the Governor and General Assembly.
In it the Ins titute stated that t ests in the James River Hydraulic
Model revealed that th e proposed deepening of the 25-foot channel from
Hampton Roads to Richmond to 35 :F.eet to· allow upstream navigation of
larger vessels wo uld not seriously affect the James River oyster industry.
At the urging of the Institute the Governor and General Assembly
took appropriate steps to retain the J ames River Hydraulic Model for
use by government and industry. In view of the importance of the James
River Basin to Virginia, it was felt th a t the model would be an invaluable
tool fm· stud ies and evalua tion s of 1) industrial and dom estic wastes,
2) siltation, 3) river flow alterations, 4) wetlands destruction and other
man-mad e changes on the intended use of this natural resource.
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Other phases of the Institute's research and education program continued to develop in response to marine resource problems and resource
users' needs.
Seventy-three research and advisory publications were prepared
during the report period, including 53 Scientific Contributions, 3 Special
Reports in Applied Marine S~ience and Ocean Engineering, 2 Special
Scientific Reports, 3 Data Reports, 2 Translation S eries, 1 Educational
Series and 9 Theses.
Student enrollment in the graduate programs, carried out in conjunction with the College o-f William and Mary and the University of
Virginia, grew to 45 during the 1966-67 academic year. Nine master's
degree:; were conferred during the report periods.
Personnel from VIMS served as consultants to and performed
services for other state agencies, industries, municipalities, individuals and
citizen groups and for various federal and interstate agencies.
With thanks for your continuing interest and support of Virginia' s
marine research and training program, I am
Respectfully yours,
William J. Hargis, Jr.
Director
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RESEARCH PROGRAMS AT VIMS
MOLLUSK INVESTIGATIONS*
L ong- tenn monitoring progmm for oysters

A project for routine m onitoring of public oyster beds for setting,
age composition, grow th, mortality, fou ling and predation was initiated
in 1947 a nd continued to the present time. It has been useful for predicting harvests and for advising those respo nsible for management of
both public and private oys:ter grounds about p;roblems relating to
oyster culture. The project involves routine data collecting year after
year for long-term use.
Seed-producing areas have been given first priority. Fall surveys
have been made annu ally and seasonal shellbags, and weekly shellstrings
or collecting pla tes, h ave been maintained in some areas each year.
OJR bivalve la1·vae p1'0gmm

Operation James River** was a massive cooperative study of the
physical and biological characteristics of the J ames estuary involving all
of the scientists a t VIMS for a period extending over approx imately
three years. A great deal of time and effort went into a study of the
origin, distribution and survival of oyster larvae. Data collected have
not been completely summarized and interpreted at this time.
Studies of SSO on seaside of Eastem Shore, Virginia

SSO ("Seaside Organism" causing mortalities among oysters on the
seaside of Eastern Shore) h as been monitored since 1958. Papers on
distribution and annual variation s in intensity of SSO are contemplated
when existing data are processed.
Progmm to p1·oduce MSX - 1·esistant oysters

A ma jor program to produce MSX - resistant oysters has been in
progress for the past three years. Significant results of possible great
value to the oyster industry h ave been obtained.
MSX, a pathogen among oysters, appeared in Virginia in 1959 and
by the end of 1960 had devast at ed all beds in lower Chesapeake Bay.
Since then onJy trial plantings h ave been made on n early h alf of Virginia's private rented grounds. MSX has been active every year since

*VIMS a t ''V'ach apr eagu e condu ct s marine r esearch on t h e Eas t e r n Shore and
contributes largely to mollu sk investJg·ation s . See the sec tion Wachapreague
L a boratory on p. 6.
••see "Ope rations J a m es River", Virginia In s titute of Marine S c ien ce 'l'we ntyThird and 'l'wenty -Fourth Annua l R eports for p eriod ending Jun e 30, 1965,
A r eport of OJR has b een
p . ·10 fo r t h e· early di s cu ssion of this project
pub lished and d is tributed to th e Governor a nd m emb er s of the Gen eral
Asse mbly.
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1959 with increasing intensity during the drought period of 1963-66.
After eight consecutive y ears of monitoring to determine mortalities
am ong oyster s as a r esult of this disease, ther e is no rationa l basis for
ex pecting the disease to dissipate.
Forty selected progeny groups of oysters. r epresenting four year
classes and ages from 3 months to 3 years, have b een monitor ed for MSX
activity. These included duplication of stock but differ ent parents.
Oys ters in trays r eached soup size (2 0 to 3 inches ) a t two years and
shucking size (3+ inches ) at age three. After some losses from unexplained cau ses the first year, survival h as been unexpectedly good
w ith MSX ac tivity quite low. Total losses to m arketable size oysters
have usually been less than 40 % with predation and De1·mocystidium
excluded. Unknown factors h ave caused much of this l oss, particularly
in the first yea r . Susceptible oysters impor ted as controls have shown
high prevalences of MSX a nd very high losses (about 80o/o in two years)
a t the same stations.
Progeny bred fro m su sceptible oys ter s h ave survived about as w ell
as those obtained from selected oysters. This observation togeth er with
serious concurre nt losses in imported susceptible stocks h as led to the
con clusion th a t acquired immunity is in large part th e b asis for sur vival
of p r ogeny. Th e k ey jacto1· in withstanding MSX attack s is exposure
of stock at a small size and early age.
Obser vations of n atural sets and commercial tran splants of yea rling
oysters support the conclusions drawn from testing laboratory-bred
progeny. It is urged tha t oystermen explore the possibilities of planting
young oysters (yearlings ) from MS X-prevale.nt areas in commercial
operation s. P articul ar c.oncern must b e given to th e problem s of preda tion and sm oth ering wh en such young oysters are planted in highsalinity waters. It app ear s n ot to b e n ecessary to obtain seed from
MSX-prevalent areas provid ed tran splanting is done within a year of
setting and prefer ably before wa rm wea ther when MSX activity b ecom es inten se.
The impor tant finding th at early exposure to MSX w ill mmnmze
su bsequent losses to th e pa thogen does not r educe th e n eed for strains
of oysters with genetic res is tan ce. We ar e at the b eginning of these
studies.

Miscellaneou s mollttscan research
The study of the r ange and population of oys ter drills in J am es
River con t in ued th roughout this r eport p eriod. Further studies w ere
condU:::ted on gly cogen acc umula tion in mollusk s in r elation to star ch
levels in t he sur rounding water . The evaluation o.f the u se of Polys tream
for co ntro lling oyster drills was completed in 1966. This study indicat ed
tha t shells di pped in P olystrea m before planting w ould secure a set in-
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creased by a factor of 1 or 2 over untreated shells. It is not believed
that this improved set is wholly due to supression of drill activity.

RESEARCH OF FINFISH
See VIMS Annual Report for period ending June 30, 1965, pp. 12-18.
Work described has been continued.

INVESTIGATION OF CRUSTACEA
See VIMS Annual Report for p eriod ending June 30, 1965, pp. 2-4
for wo rk in this area.

ECOLOGY-POLLU1'ION STUDIES
Research was conducted and will be continued to determine the
effects of m an 's activities on m arine and estuarine environments.
Scientists involved in this r esearch seek to det ermine and evaluate
methods for obtaining the maximum economic b enefits from natural
marine resources without destroying the multi-purpose potential of Virgini a's tid al waters.
S tudies were m ade on the nitrogen and phosphoru s assimulation
capaci ty of tidal waters. Surveys were m ade of benthic organisms in
the J am es, Warwick, and Nansemond rivers and the kinds and abundance
of these organisms were rela ted to the degree of pollution found in these
water s. The effects of h eavy metal toxicity on marine organism s was
m easured and evaluated. Supplementary studies were conducted on
offshore, Eastern Shore, and Chesapeake Bay bottom dwelling animals,
marine fou ling organisms, and on fish kills.
Studies
three years
1965) w ere
publish ed.

of biodeposition of radionuclides by marine organism s begun
ago (See VIMS Annual Report for period ending June 30,
termina ted in 1967. Three papers on this sub ject have b een
(See Publications 1965-1967, Contributions ).

P ersonnel from VIMS served as consultants to and performed services
for oth er state agencies, industries and munc.ipalities, and cooperated
with federal and interstate agencies . Special attention was given to
problems involved with water u se and waste disposal.

MICROBIOLOGY -PATHOLOGY-PARASITOLOGY STUDIES
Microscopic and ELectTon-MicToscopic studies
Studies of one-cell plants and animals present in the marine area
were b egun in 1959. Special emphasis was placed on fungi and protozoa.
Ultrastructural studies b egan in December 1966 with the acquisition o!
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an electron microscope. The fine structure of the oyster pathogen ,
Minchinia nelsoni, sometimes called "SSO'', has beern d!escribed.
Preserved materials, stained slides and micrographs h ave been added
to the permanent coHection of pathogen data.
Stv.dies have been made of various oyster and crab parasites.
Planktonic algae

A study of aJgae in the plankton from the fall-line down the rivers
and bay and across the continental shelf has b een made to identify and
demark the distribution of diatoms.
Another study has led to the identifica tion o·f numerous phytoflagellates, especially the dinoflagellates. Blooms of these organism s account
for much of th e disc.olored water commonly r eferred to as "r ed tides."
Some of th ese flagella tes are toxic.
MaTine paTasites

Members of the Parasitology Sec.tion continued their studies on the
parasites of fishes from Antarctic and circum-Antarctic waters. During
this period fou r papers (See publications 1965-1967, Contrib utions) were
published dea ling with the taxonomy of monogenetic trematode and
copepod ectoparasites o.f f ishes; five papers were b eing prepared for
subsequent publication. Thus far, fishes from McMurdo Sound and
Wilkes Station Antarctica, New Zealand, Australia, Chile, and Drakes
P assage have been examined for parasites. H ost-specificity studies of
th e Monogen ea continued; soon these data can b e analyzed and conclusions drawn concerning the distribution, phylogeny, and systematics
of both hosts and p ar asit es.
Work on local parasites included a study of a local crustacean
parasite of crabs, a survey of the parasites of fishes belonging to the
genu s Fundulus, and the d!escription of a n ew dinoflagellate parasite
of cyprinodontid fishes of Virginia. Research on the larval development
of Monogenea of local fishes was carried out during the summer months.
These studies were largely financed through grants in force during
this period: NSF GA-64 a nd GA-235, and NSF-RPCTP, GY-723 and
GY-2385.

PHYSICAL, CHEMICAL AND GEOLOGICAL
OCEANOGRAHY
See VIMS Annual Report for period ending June 30, 1965.
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PHYSIOLOGICAL STUDIES
Amino acids

Research projects at VIMS relating to environmental physiology are
outgrowths from one central , theme : chemical and physical "inform ation" present in the environment passes through the integument of
marine organisms and affects the physiology and b ehavior of the
organism . Some of the sensory stimuli affectin g marine organisms are
light, sound and dissolved chemical compounds carrying sensory information.
Amino acids are organic compounds which serve as the fundamental
building blocks of living cells. The earliest research at VIMS on aminoacids was directed at determining their distribution and abundance in
estuarine and oceanic waters. Research was done, and is continuing, to
determine the actual significance of these constituents of protein in the
biology of commercially important marine species.
Projects were designed to determine the amou nts of amino acids
present in the Virginia m arine waters, their seasonal variations, their
sources, the organisms which remove them from the water, and, finally,
something of their biochemistry within the organisms of the area studied .
It has been tentatively concluded that mi xed popula tions of zooplankton are a major source of dissolved free amino acids (DFFA).

A series of experiments were performed to evaluate the net relationship between oyster larvae and the dissolved free amino acid pool.
These data are now ready for evaluation and preparation for publication.
The blood of an animal is probably an important route between the
supply a nd utilization of materials within the animal ; consequently, a
knowledge o.f the concentrations of DFAA in the blood in conjunction.
with the physiological conditions of the animal is important. Analysis
o.f the blood of healthy and MSX diseased oysters indicates that the
diseased oysters have a much lower level of DFAA in their blood than
do healthy oysters·. A simple test for total DFAA could easily differentiate between diseased and healthy oysters provided there are no other
complicating factors which influence the DFAA levels in the blood.
Changes in the DFAA pool in soft-shell clams (M,ya) w ere found
to be directly related to salinity when the animals were subjected to
reduced salinity. Major reductionS' occurred with the amino acids
alanine and glycine.
Senso1·y behavio?· of ma1·ine o1·ganisms

The most comprehensive study of planktonic larval behavior ever
attempted was commenced in June 1964 with preliminary laboratory
experiments on the effect o.f light upon larval motion. These studies
continued throughout the report period.
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The effeds of light, tidal cycle, salinity, currents, and temperature·
were studied as part of Operation James River in an intensive plankton
sampling program in the field . Analysis of the results of this study is
not yet complete.
A second research project in sensory behavior has elucidated the
mechanisms underlying prey selection by the oyster drill, UrosaLpinx
cine1·ea. The applied ben efits of this study involve the proper selection
of bait materials for trapping this pest.
Very lim ited experiments were initiated to study the behavior of
sharks a nd rays in response to acoustic stimuli. The goals of this study
an. to a nalyze the directional hearing capacity of sharks, and to establish
b asic information necessary to the possible development of an electronic
devi{oe which could act as an acoustic repellent.

WACHAPREAGUE LABORATORY
The laboratory at Wachapreague is an extension of the facilities at
Gloucester Point to better serve the needs of marine resource users on
the Eastern Shore P eninsula.
CLam-rearing p1·oject

In May, 1967 a project was initiated involving testing of various
m e thods of rearing n ewly set hatchery clams. Several methods for protecting clams from predators were tested on natural bottoms.
Cultw:ing clams in plastic wading pools was also tested. Best results
thu s far were obtained from supplying artificial food in standing sea
wa ter tanks.
NatumL history of common bivaLves

Systematic collections were started in June 1966 at various sta tions
on the Eastern Shore to learn m ore about the growth, survival, a nd
seasonality of local sp ecies. This work is still in progress with almost
one hundred collections made, identified, measured, and preserved.
A hyd raulic dredge was d esigned and constructed for u se in this program. G. M. Manufacturing Company plans to produce this dredge,
which will be known as th e VIMS Jet Benthic Sampler.
An excellent series of photographs of bivalves was made in conjunction w ith this proj ect.
B ehaviomL studies

Studies were beg un and are continuing to ascertain the salinity
tolerance of various pelecypod larvae and adult bivalves.
R ecognition of peLecypods
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A paper on the recognition of pelecypod larvae has been prepared
for publication, based on work completed at Wachapreague. In connection with this work, an annotated bibliography of five hundred references to bivalve larvae has been compiled.

SERVICES AND FACILITIES SUPPORTING RESEARCH
Data pmcessing and statisticaL services
Data processing and statistical servic.es have been provided to all
personnel at VIMS requiring such services. Equipment for these services
consists o£ a 407 ao:::oun ting machine, 026 card punch and O!l2 card sorter.
On June 1, 1967 a remote terminal 1978 was installed, thus forming a
communication link with the IBM system 360 Model 50 located at the
College o-f William and Mary.
Libmry
During the two-year period 981 new books were added to the library
collections, together with 96 journals and 22 important items on microfiche or microfilm. A total of 1523 volumes were accessioned including
the arrears in bound volumes of journals.

Collected reprints were distributed to exchange list ; 20 r eprints in
In addition, 1765 separate reprints were sent out
in answer to individual requests, as well as 475 Special Scientific Reports,
105 Education Series pamphlets, 140 Data Reports, 158 Translations, and
26 lists of publications. The task of distributing collected and individual
reprints was tra nsferred from the library to the Information a nd Education Department in the spring of 1967.
1965 and 34 for 1966.

A list of serial publications currently received was made for inclusion
in a union list prepared and distributed by the Richmond Area Special
Libraries Club, in 1965. A mimeographed list of serial h oldings was
prepared ~n the summer of 1967.

PUBLIC INFORMATION AND EDUCATION

I

During the 1965-67 report period, 5834 visitors registered at the
Institute. These included 25 college groups and 111 elementary and hi gh
school groups .
Short courses in marine resources were given each summer at Madison College, College of William and Mary and Virginia State Coll ege.
Instruction was also given at the Camp Farrar State 4-H Camp over a
period of four days.
Over 800 letters of inquiry and requests for literature were answered
a nd approximately 24,300 pieces of literature were distributed.
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ACADEMIC TRAINING PROGRAMS
Gmduate p1·ogmms

The Virginia Institute of Marine Science, through association with
the College of William a nd Mary and the University of Virginia, provides a n academic program leading to the d egrees of Master of Arts and
Doctor of Philosophy in Marine Scienc.e. Majors in Biological Oceanography, General Oceanography, and Fisheries Biology are available.
During the academic year 1965-66, 40 stude nts were enrolled ; for
1966-67 there were 45 students. Six students were awarded master's
degr ees.
Summe1· p1·og1·ams

During the summers of 1965 and 1966 the Institute operated three
programs supported by funds from the National Science Foundation:
Research P articipation for College Teachers, in which .four college
teachers spen t 12 weeks engaged in research at VIMS.
Und ergr aduate Research Participation for College Students in which
ten students engaged in research training for ten weeks each summer.
Cooperative College-School Science Progr am in which three high
school teachers and 15 high school students r eceived eight weeks
training in m arine science e ach summer. These program s were provided a t the requ est of the Norfolk City School administration .
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PUBLICATIONS
SCIENTIFIC CONTRIBUTIONS
160. PATTEN, B. C. 1966. The biocoenetic process in an estuarine phytoplankton community. Oak Ridge National Laboratory ORNL-3946,
UC-48 - Biology and Med icine. 97 pp.
163. WooD, L . AND BEVERLY A. RoBERTS. 1966. Differentiation of effects
of two pesticides upon UTDsa lpinx cine7·ea Say from the Eastern
Shore of Virginia. Proc. Natl. Shellf. Assoc. 54(1963): 75-85 .
170. WARINNER, J . E. AND M. L . BREHMER. 1966. The effects of thermal
effluents on marine organisms.. Air & Water Pollution Intern. Jour.
10:277- 289.
181. VAN ENGEL, W. A., W. A. DILLON, D. ZWERNER, AND D. ELDRIDGE.
1966. Loxothylacus panopaei (Cirripedia, Sacculinidae) an introduced parasite on a xanthid crab in Chesapeake Bay, U.S.A.
Crustaceana 10: 111-112.
183. RICHARDS, C. E. 1965. Availability patterns of marine fishes caught
by charter boats operating off Virginia's Eastern Shore, 1955-1962.
Chesapeake Sci. 6:96-108.
186. HARRISON, W., AND M. L . WASS. 1965. Frequencies of infaunal invertebrates related .to water content of Chesapeake Bay sediments.
Southeast. Geol. 6:177- 187.
187. DILLON, W. A., AND W. J . HARGIS, JR. 1965. Monogenetic trematodes from the southern Pacific Ocean. I. Monopisthocotyleids
from New Zealand fishes. Biology of the Antarctic Seas, II.
Antarctic Research Series 5, p. 229-249.
188. DILLON, W. A., AND W. J. HARGIS, J R. 1965. Monogen etic trematodes from the southern Pacific Ocean. II. Polyopisthocotyleids
from New Zealand fishes: The families Discocotylidae, Microtylidae, Axinidae, and Gastrocotylidae. Biology of the Antarctic
Seas, II. Anarctic Research Series 5, p. 251-280.
189. HARGIS, W. J ., JR., AND W. A. DILLON. 1965. Monogenetic trematodes from the southern Pacific Ocean, Part III. Diaplasiocotyle
johnstoni Sandars, 1944 with a description of a new family. Proc.
H elminthol. Soc. Wash . 32: 220-224.
190. CHANLEY, P . E.
Barnea t1·uncata.

1965. Larval development of a boring clam,
Chesapeake Sci. 6: 162-166.

191. McCAIN. J. C. 1965. The Caprellidae (Crustacea:
Virginia. Chesapeake Sci. 6: 190-196.
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192. HATHAWAY, R. R. 1965. Conversion of estradiol-17 by sp erm
preparations of sea urchins and oysters. Gen. Comp. Endocrin .
5:504-508.
193. ANDREWS, J. D. 1966. Oyster mortality studies in Virginia. V.
Epizootiology of MSX, a protistan pathogen of oysters. Ecology
47: 19-31.
194. HAVEN, D. S. , AND R. MORALES-ALAMO. 1966. Use of flourescent
particles to trace oyster biodeposits in marine sediments. J. Cons.
Perm. Int. Explor. Mer. 30:267- 269.
195. HAHRISON, W. , N. A. PoRE, AND D. R. TucK, JR. 1965. Predictor
equations for beach processes and responses. J. Geophys. Res.
70: 6103-6109.
196. BREHMER, M. L. 1965. Turbidity and siltation as forms of pollution.
J. Soil Water Conserv. 20: 132-133.
197. HULINGS, N. C. 1966. Marine Ostracoda from western north Atlantic Ocean off the Virginia coast. Chesapeake Sci. 7:40-56.
198. HAVEN, D. S., AND R. MORALES-ALAMO. 1965. Apparatus for holding individual oysters under equal water flows. Limnol. Oceanogr.
10:605-606.
199. HAHVILL, A. N. , JR. 1965. The vegetation of Parramore Island,
Virginia. Castanea 30:226-228.
200. CHANLEY, P . E. 1965. Larval development of the brackish water
mactrid clam, Rangia ctmeata. Chesapeake Sci. 6: 209-213.
201. WooD, L. 1966. Determination of fr ee amino acids in seawater,
p. 652-655 . In Automation in Analytical Chemistry. Technicon
Chromatography Corp ., Ardsley, N . Y.
202. FouRNIER, R. 0. 1966. Some implications of nutrient enrichment
on different temporal stages of a phytoplankton community.
Chesapeake Sci. 7:11-19.
203. CHANLEY, P., AND M. CASTAGNA. 1966. Larval d evelopment of the
p e lecypod Lyonsia hyalina. Nautilus 70: 123-128.
204. DILLON, W. A. 1966. Provisional list of parasites occurring on
Fundulus spp . Va. J . Sci. 17:21-31.
205. HARRISON, W., N. A. PORE, AND J. J. NORCROSS. 1966. Predictor
equations for surface and bottom drift of continental shelf waters
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